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BRIDE IS CHARMING 
IN PRETTY TAFFETA 

CREATION

Sacred Ceremony Perform 
ed At Church Amid Large 
Group Of Friends.

Witlmut a doubt tlir largest church 
wedding held her* (or many year» 
look place on la»t Thuraday night 
when Mr Wyatt Welton William» 
and Mi»» (ilady» Marie Andrr»on 
were joined in holy matrimony at the 
Itcthrl A M I' Church. McMillan 
and l.ariabee street»

Long he (ore the appointed hour n( 
half after eight indicated on the bea- 
ulilttl emboaaed wedding invitation» 
of which three hundred were ittued, 
beautifully «roomed gue.l» began to 
»»»enible at the > hurt h and continu'd 
until the church wa» filled to it* ca- 
paoity.

Pretty white lillie* and pink rote», 
and a wealth of other cut flower» 
intermingled with graceful palina, j 
furnished an attractive aetling for the 
exchange of the »acred vow»

Aaide from the bride and groom, 
others in the bridal party were: Mi»» 
llernirc Anderton of Seattle, the 
bride'» *i»ter, maid of honor; Mice»« 
Norma Krene, Itaibara Hubbard ,Ko-

•alie Ityrd, and Jennie Dora (irayaoii, 
bridetmaid»; Little Mi»» Mabel Hen
derson, flower girl; Mr. Kddie Wat- 
•on, beat man. Mi»a Violet Hooker 
•ang, "Oh, Prowls* Me". The Wed
ding March wai played by Mr». Pearl 
Mitchell The beautiful ring »ervicc 
war read by Dr X C. Kunyon, pas- 
tor of liethel church

The bride who wa» given away by 
her father, Mr Lee Andrr»on, wa* 
charming in a creation of white taf
feta and georettr crepe She wore the 
conventional veil and carried a »hew
er bouquet.

Me»»n (luy and J. D Jamiaon, D. 
Olliver, Karl Morriaon and Yanoy 
Kranklin, Sam lilanrhard, (Ifsrles 
Downiu and Thaddeu» Hackley were 
the u»her».

At the clo»e of the ceremony the 
gueal« went to the home of the 
bride'» parent» whrre they enjoyed 
an elaborate reception From there 

I many went to the Stag Auditorium 
! and engaged in dancing to a late 
| hour,
i Numerou» gift» including »ilver, 
i ul gla»», ohina and linen» — all bea- 

j utiful, »rrvii cable and many cortly,
| attested the high e»trrm and love in 
which the happy young couple are 
held by black and while

Mr William» i* a practicing attor
ney and an officer in Zion A M. K 
church. Hr i* aao prominent in fra
ternal and »orial circle« Mi»» An- 
■Icraon i» a «trnographer and an ac- 
rompli»hed mu»ician She i» al»o pro
minent in church and »ocial circle« 

The wedding was the culmination 
of a romance which began when both 
were children

Neat meeting, will be a bu»ine»» 
at the home of Mr». J C« Logan, JHO 
Lamber »tree! March V.

Dr Warren Allen of Seattle »pent 
lait Sunday in the city. He wa» en 
route »outh on business 

— ■ . .
Stay off the date March 2Jrd 

( hanter* Orchotra liait.

The Misses Violet and 
Gwendlen Hooker entertain
ed at dinner, in honor o: 
their Mother, Mrs. William 
R. Hooker, whose Birthday 
was celebrated on Friday 
the twenty-fourth. Those 
sharing honors with Mrs. 
Hooker were Mrs. E.C. Car 
den and son Deputy-Sheriff 
Carden, of Portland, Mr. 
Robert Robinson and Mr 
Charles Williams both stu
dents of the University of 
of Oregon.

The color scheme was of 
lavender and white.

After an appetizing din
ner, dessert was enjoyed un
der the soft glow of laven
der candles.

The Old Ko»e Club met al the 
beautiful home of Mr». Alex Coffey, 
709 Harold Avenue on Feb. 23rd., 
honoring George Washington'» birth 
day anniversary A very interesting 
program wa« enjoyed The member» 
joined in singing the National an
them. accompanied by Mis* Nellie 
Franklin A most mteresting paper 
wa» read by Mr» J J Hand»aker and 
Mr« I. K Johnson «ang beautifully.

Honor guests were Mr and Mr« 
John Jayne. Mrs L. F. Johnson and 
Mr» J. J. Hand«aker

BRoadway 1674
MISSENNEAWA 

CONTRACTING COMPANY

Also Cabinet Work And 
Upholstering

C M PRATHER, Manager 
29354 N. 16th St. Portland, Ore.

For rent. Modern furnisehd 4-rm 
flat. $30 per month, 204 Fargo St., 
near Williams Avenue Phone Trinity 
4485 —Adv

Rev. J. L. Cason is putting out a 
very crrtlilable Church Bulletin of 
the activities of Mt Olivet church of

Among other h o n o r s  
shown us was a delightful 
dinner party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Morrow at 
their pretty home, assisted 
by their nieces, Mrs. Bertha 
Maynard and Maude Scott. 
The table was laden with 
good things to eat-much as 
any one ought ever to have,
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LOS ANGELES SOCIETY

By Emma Luc Sayers 
(PCNB)

Lo» Angele», Calif. Feb 27—With 
the coming of two national conven- 
tione, the building of one large (Aur 
first) exclusive hotel and several 
large apartment house« tho last min
ute arrangements completed for erec-

L B. P. 0. B. OF THZ WORLD

, . . .  . ting two beautiful churchea is there
and ft Was all just as though wonder that Angelenos feel proud? 
the prodigal son had arriv- It would «*em, frankly speaking, the 
ed. At dinner time we met N A A- c p conventon which will 
two distinguished divines 
from the capital city—Aus
tin.

We often wonder what 
Littig would do without Un
cle Ed and Aunt Mary. A- 
side from conducting a gen
eral merchandise store and 
Post Office for the past for- hou** on E" t Vernon Avenue, they 
ty or more yea's, they serve ,r'  ,l“  ,h? own!?  of “ “I*1} . . . . . .  1 , , } ville which is being built on the
Unofficially as Itankcrs, gen- Northwest corner of 41»t street and 
eral advisors,etc., for the Central avenue The other conven- 
whole community. When ,ion- whilf n°* maybe as vital a part 
any one becomes ill. Uncle of “ • u c,e/ winl* °* *»»• importance 
Ed must call the doctor ov- ,hat „  the y w c A blcnniaI ta 
er his phone which is the on- Sacramento in April. And lest I for-

! conveve here in June has a direct 
bearing on this gigantic ouilding pro
gram The pass word is "MY build
ing must be finished for the conven
tion". Dr. J. A. Somerville, local d*n- 
tiat, and his charming wife, Dr. Vada 
J. Somerville who is also a dentist, 
seem to have set the pace for the en
tire city. Not only are the Somer
ville* building a beautiful apartment

y one there connected with 
outside towns. When any 
of the relatives’ kin come 
ionic unannounced, Uncle 
Ed stops his work, gets in 
lis car and d r i v e s  t h e m 
ionic- just as he did us. 
When any one in the corn-

net, Philips Chapel C. M. E. church 
and St. Philip* Episcopalian r hurch 
will begin their new church homes a- 
bout the first of April.

I beg the society fan's pardon, but 
I must divulge a little more Angel 
City business. Atty. Chas. Alston ha« 
announced his candidacy for the As
sembly from the 73rd district and

............................. , Mr Sidney P. Done» from the 74th.
munity is in hard luck, needs And they both have a good chance of

winning And now for somethng 
more exhilarating!

a small loan, Uncle Ed helps 
lim out. When the church 
or school is in great need 
and must ha\*e help, it is Un
cle Ed who sics it through. 
And yet — and vet— they 
say our uncle is not a — 
Christian.

SOLDIER PASSES

(Continued from Page Three)
San LaRosa, C'abainatwan,
San Josa and many other 
minor fights. He was hon
orably discharged in 1902 af- eighteen years old last Tuesday even- 
ter three years of active ser- lnK! 
vice - (character very good).

Two of the smartest clubs have 
issued invitations to what promiaes 
to be lovely affairs.

The first comes from the Omni De 
Bonuin (whatever that means) club 
bidding their many friends to their 
“ first annual d a n i a n t  e”, at the 
Knights of Columbus Auditorium on 
the 22nd inst.

The second was sent by the recent
ly organized Countee Cullen Club 
(page Miss DuBois!), and is given in 
form of a valentine musical

You wouldn't think it, to look at 
Father W T. Oeghorn.but he was

THE ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Tells of Her Trip E ast

By Mr». E. D. Cannati y .

our heart because thev arose From my personal know-
ledge I can justly say that 
he was a good soldier, never 
failing to go where dut> i 
called him. At last after

We spent five g l o r i o u s  
days at Littig-with brief ex
cursions to Elgin which is 
only five miles away. While 
we were on a pleasure-rest 
trip at every stopping point, 
we were pressed into service.

So at Littig and Elgin we 
were called upon to address 
two meetings. At Littig we 
spoke in the church of our 
childhood davs- -St Paul m . 
E.—to a group of old and 
young. Many were newcom
ers whom we did not know 
hut most of them were re
latives and friends. It was 
interesting to note how so 
many had grown into man 
and womanhood since we 
last saw them. This made 
ns feel awfully old. There 
was Gerliua Hayden, for in
stance, who led the singing 
and put the pep into the 
meeting. Gcrlina was a little 
bashful youngster when we 
left home. She’s now grown- 
a graduate and teaching in 
the new Rosenwald school 
that was recently completed

¡to a sad crisis and were e- 
qual to it. When M rs.
Gregg’s mother- and father 
passed into the Great wide ,
Guess leaving a large family ‘ raveling for 68 long years

and which stands in close little ones. Lena and Ben toward that great divide, he ana wnicu M anas n Close . l ,  . * , received his last command
proximity to old St. Paul. ‘ ?ok mothers and lathers . ... 1928 to cross ov-

„ j ; ™ -  c_, places and saw that the lit- on 1 , . . ’ * , cr * ,
°'v ,n the aud,enCe sat ,1c ones were carried safely er and join the ranks of that

through. Thev still main- ^ cat host m the ‘<»d*scover- 
that evening from Austin. Itain the old homestead while e coun,rv 
We were mighty glad to see !nan>’ an^ hcr< *°uKbt tbe 
them, too and learn thev had br,^ht l,krhts of the bl«  c,t’

Daily Fashion Hint

Mr. and Mrs. George Plum
mer who had motored down

two beautiful daughters in i 
College. “George and Bird- 
ic” are making good. Over

les.
Then there was “ Betty” 

(Mrs. Meeks) “ Betty” is 
to oiir right "sat dear oid Littig’s Elgin’s. Austin’s & 
Dad (Mr. George Morrow), i Houston s modiste. She re- 
Aunt Mary Ed and Aunt Jo-ls,tdes at Lmfc, but wealthy 
sie. Aunt Mary Ed is the class of both races have bca’ 
wife of Mr. E.’ J. Morrow. tcn an auto Path to her door 
the Post Master and general I s‘ eP* Hetty  ̂ can create the 
merchandiser at Littig fo' n*ost charming gowns out 
the past forty or more years, of a little of nothing . Sad- 
We distinguished her from|dock and Effie were there 
the rest of our Aunt Marys ‘ °°< and ‘ hey didn t look a 
by adding “ Ed”. Aunt Jo- day 0,der.tban wb™ we saw 
is is the wife of Uncle An- ‘ bom  ̂ • l'-ff|C (Mrs. 
drew (Mr. A. J. Campbell) Sc° ‘ ‘ ) is “ Betty s daughter 
of whom we spoke so much and haddock is her husband, 
in our last installment. She ‘ ‘ wol,'d ‘ akc entirely to
also is Dad’s sister. Then 
there was Cousin Lena and 
Bcn(Mr. and Mrs. B en 
Gregg). Lena and Ben will 
always have a warm spot in

Personal 
Attention 
Instead of 
Inviaible 
Management

P R O C T O R ' S

Use A 
Proctor 

Extended 
Charge

Account

W E  S O L IC IT
Y our Business

When Shopping At 

P R O C T O R ’S

YOU ARE ACCORDED EVERY COURTESY AND 
EVERY C O N SID E R A T IO N

PROCTOR’S Washington at Broadway

long to introduce you, dear 
readers, to the whole audi
ence. But the picture look
ed as fainiliar as of yore ex
cept we missed a few faces 
that have passed on-includ
ing that of our dear mother.

“ LTncle Andrew’’ presided 
and introduced us in the 
most “hiferlutin” terminol
ogy and we responded in our 
most gracious manner. We 
felt mighty good to be back 
home—among the realest of 
friends- all anxious to hear 
every word and all intensely 
interested. Everyone enjoy
ed it, even the white peo
ple who looked in through 
the open windows from out
side the church.

Outside "Mother Mary” 
(Dad’s wife and a real nioth- 
to us all since our own dear 
mother passed on in 1922) 
and her right hand aid, Mrs. 
Helen Baker kept the pot of 
chili hot and the glassade 
cold until the speaking in
side was over. After the 
feast we rctu'ned to our 
respective h o m e  s. -O n l y 
those who have been away 
from home for long stretch
es at a time can appreciate 
the joy of such” gatherings.

1 ed country from w h o s e  
bounds no traveler was ev
er known to return. May 
his soul rest in peace.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Eastside Fun
eral Directors 6th and Ald
er Sts.*by Rev. J. F. More
land, who after reading a 
beautiful passage of the 
Scripture, commented i n 
words that were more-im
pressive, relative to a soldier 
which was very inspiring to 
the very few who had as
sembled there to pay their 
last respects to their contra» 
Johnson.

Henry Johnson was laid 
to rest in the Veterans Plot 
at Riverview Cemetery, 
where a beautiful service 
was conducted by Scout 
Young Cantp No. 2 United 
S p a n i s h  W a r  Veterans.

2 eight room houses, newly papered 
and lighted - Rent very reasonable. 
Call at 1464.

THE EVENING SILHOUETTB
In exquisite peach-blow taffeta is 

this dance frock fashioned The full 
two-piece skirt is cut longer in back 
than in front, and faced with silF in a 
deeper shade of pink. Set into the 
V-shaped front of the fitted bodice ia 
a soft vestee of lace. Medium sixa 
requires JV$ yards 39-inch taffeta for 
dress, with 1Vi yard in darker tone 
for faefctf. and K yard lace. «  

Pictorial Printed Pattern No. 417S. 
Sites 14 t o y e a r s  and 34 to 38 bust, 
»cents. •

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair, 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Hair ia Dry and 
Wiry, T r y -

EaSt India Hair Grower

If you are httharad wt h Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 

medy contains medical properties that 
go to the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the skin, helping nature do ita work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eye-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Bent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla.

AGENT'S OUTFIT 
Hslr On 
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ROSE CITY LODGE Ho. I ll, L 
B. P. 0 . E. of W.. MEETS tho 
2ND AND 4TH WEDNESDAY 
EVENINGS OP EACH MONTH 
AT THE STAG AUDITORIUM 
381J4 E. MORRISON STREET. 
A L L  VISITING BROTHERS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

T. H. WILLIAMS, E. R.
8TAG AUDITORIUM

38154 E. Morrison 8t.% j

W YATT WILLIAMS, Secretary,
708 Maryland Avenue.

* NOTICE

Dahlia Temple No. 202, I. B. P. 
0. E. of W^ of Portland, Oregon, 
meets the 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
nights in each month at Stag Audi
torium. All visiting Daughter 
Elks in good standing in their re
spective Temples are invited to 
meet with ns.

DOLLY PARIES,
Daughter Ruler.

LULA HUBBARD,
Daughter Secretary.

Syracuse Lodge. No 
1, K. of P., meet* the 
second and fourth Fri
day nights each month 
at the Stag Auditorium 
381 Ji E. Morrison St.

L. A. ASHFORD, C. C.
328 Wheeler St

H B TRUITT,
K. of R. A 8.

Bu y For Cash Here

And Save the Difference

Agents for 

Butterick 
Patterns 

and
Publications

The most in value-Tbe bast in «aahty

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS
Montgomery at Fifth 

Phone Day or Night
Atwater 2181

«'Aill e r  and Tr al ey
¡nckpendent Funeral D irectora  *  

Wethmigtmt S t bmt » o t b * o J r Ü  *  1 rSooe.Brosdwny Ì6M

DRY WASH ROUGH WASH
EAST 0883 EAS”  1883

N E W SY ST E M  LAUNDRY

ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING
We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

WET WASH 2 IN 1 WASH
507 E. Flanders, Portland, Oregon

—women
are now using this SAFI*] metho<l o f cleanlineft** an<J personal

hygiene.

L A M B E R T  Y ' S  
L i s t e r a t e d  
A N T I S E P T I C

(Douche)
P O W D E R

Cooling. Soothing Effective, and Refreshing. It's action la pow
erfully germicidal, yet la non-polsonous.

Ifa use la Indicated in all Inflamed conditions of the mucous mem
brane. Full directions with every paclnge. At all druggists or 
mailed prepaid on receipt of )1.00.

Lamberty Pharmacal Cmpany
700 Dekuni lllilg., Portland, Oreg in.


